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5

Abstract6

The study showed that multipurpose, production, marketing, thrift and savings agricultural7

cooperatives societies exist in Ivo Local Government, Ebonyi State, Nigeria. These8

cooperative source their finance from monthly dues, levies and fines and others. The9

cooperatives have greatly contributed to agricultural development in Ivo Local Government10

Area by provision of cash to small-holder farmers, processing, marketing and group11

management. However, there exist certain problems confronting the agricultural cooperatives12

from their expected roles and they include inadequate staff or personnel, low income and poor13

government interventions. Based on the findings, the researchers concluded that the14

agricultural cooperative societies in Ivo Local Government Area, Ebonyi State, Nigeria have15

contributed to rural and agricultural development despite the identified constraints.16

17

Index terms— agricultural cooperatives, farm financing, group dynamics, rural development and wealth18
creation19

1 Introduction20

gricultural cooperative in the view of Ijere (1998) can be seen as cooperative whose members are agricultural21
producers or are involved in related activities. They can be single or multiple purpose cooperatives, agricultural22
input supply cooperatives, marketing cooperatives, agricultural credit cooperatives, machinery cooperatives, land23
acquisition cooperatives, livestock producers cooperatives, fishermen cooperative society, oil mill cooperatives,24
rice mill cooperatives, etc. Berko (2001) stated that these cooperatives take various organizational forms as25
cooperative business enterprises, producers cooperatives, auxiliary or service cooperatives.26

Empirical evidence has shown that informal cooperatives date back to the origin of man himself. ??keke27
(2011) agreed that modern cooperatives first found a home in Britain, though the movement was occurring28
almost simultaneously in various European countries. Kohls and Downey (2002) observed that workers in Britain29
cried out to Government to redress their sufferings and got no help, they turned to humanitarians and social30
reformers. Robert Owen and Dr. Williams King of the Briton cooperative Movement, were pioneer leaders31
of cooperatives. In France, the same suffering workers as a result of the evil of the industrial revolution led32
to the formulation of socialist societies. Charles Fourier, Philips Buzuchez and Louis Blanc, were the pioneer33
cooperatives trained in France.34

In Germany, it was the substance of the peasant farmers, bitterness and thriftiness of the tradesmen and35
workers that led to the formation of cooperative societies. In 1850, Fredrick Wihelm Rainffesim recognized that36
what was badly needed at that time for the expansion of German agriculture was the infusion of credit through37
credit societies. He therefore, organized village and loan societies which developed into district and regional38
banks. At the same time, Shutz Delisch, the originator of urban credit system observed that tradesmen and39
workers experienced hardship in obtaining finance for their trade. Shutz therefore, decided to help them by40
setting up people’s bank ??Okeke, 2001).41

In USA, there also emerged different cooperatives in livestock processing, fruits and vegetables, input supplies42
and manufacturing, credits, rural electrification, medical and health, insurance and irrigation cooperatives43
??Chukwu, 1990).In fact, Berko (2001) reported that cooperatives came in the form of farm settlements which44
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7 B) JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY

did not only help them to increase food production but also to resist attacks from their aggressors. Two types of45
cooperatives set up in Isreali Moshay and Kibbuzz made outstanding success particularly in agriculture and the46
social life of the people who were before relegated to the background. The movements typified the axiom that47
necessity is the mother of invention! The cooperators inculcated in their membership: qualities of realities of48
readiness for sacrifices, perseverance, industry and entrepreneurship initiatives and creativeness. They were able49
to stand on faith and unity of purpose to turn the desert land to a flourishing one with milk and honey, eggs and50
meat, wheat, oats and barley. What more, irrigation principles The researchers recommended that both the three51
tiers of governments and non-governmental organizations should assist the cooperative societies to get funds and52
training of personnel to manage their cooperatives and contribute to rural and agricultural development in Ivo53
LGA specifically and Nigeria in general.54

and practices turned the erstwhile desert land into an ever green agricultural land for all season production.55
In Nigeria, okeke (2001) observed that the modern cooperatives as known today started in 1935 when the56

enactment of the Nigerian ordinance of cooperative societies came into operation with the appointment of major57
Haig F.E.C as the registrar of cooperative societies. Nigerian membership of cooperatives has increased and58
expanded across the states and local governments of the federation with a high built up capital. Many cooperatives59
are in operation with involvements in different facets of the national economy.60

2 II.61

3 Problem Statement62

Development is one of the main goals that all farming communities try to achieve in order to improve their living63
standards (Mohammed 2004). Agricultural cooperative have played an important role in rural development64
through development of agriculture. Agricultural cooperatives are considered to be the most important65
organization that pay attention and try to support rural development in general and agricultural development66
especially through the activities and services achieved for the sake of farmers ??Agbo, 2010) Agricultural67
cooperatives are considered as one of the important economic and social organization in rural communities.68
They play very important roles in agricultural development by providing the farmers with production input, such69
as fertilizers, seeds, other chemical substances, etc. They also provide farmers with the necessary knowledge and70
skills. These are about the agricultural new methods that aim at increasing the agricultural production, and71
therefore, promoting the rural societies. Cooperatives globally, play major role in the rural society. They play72
major role in the agricultural food industries in various sectors and local setting of Nigerian rural Communities.73

Despite these advantages, the problem identified is that contributions of Agricultural cooperative Societies in74
Ivo local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria have not been document and hence this study.75

4 III.76

5 Purpose of the Study77

The aim of the study is to find out the contributions of Agricultural Cooperatives to rural development in Ivo78
Local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria .79

6 a) Objectives of the Studies80

The broad objective of the study is to evaluate the contribution of agricultural cooperative societies to rural81
development in Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria while the specific objectives are to:82

1. determine the social economic characteristics of agricultural cooperatives members. 2. examine the various83
types of existing cooperative societies in the study area. 3. find out their sources of fund and input used in84
agriculture. 4. determine their contributions to agric development in Ivo LGA , Ebonyi State. 5. examine their85
problems relating to improvement of agriculture in the study area.86

7 b) Justification of the Study87

The extension strategy which is farmer centered is capable of developing agriculture by farmers themselves with88
their own resources and assistance of other stakeholders ??Adeoyin, 2002). Community based organization are89
the cooperative societies whose members are the target beneficiaries in the communities have significant roles to90
play in rural and agricultural development . They participate in decision making process, identification of farmers91
needs, input service delivery, farmers education, financing, contracting, warehousing, processing, packaging and92
advertising of farm products among others.93

Farinde, Akinloye, Banji and Achisa (2005) stated that farmers’ cooperative societies such as credit, thrift94
and consumer cooperative , group farm cooperative, produce, buyer and marketing associations have written95
bye-laws that regulate their activities as unions. Its main focus is the socioeconomic and political development96
of the town.97

These community based associations according to Ekong (2003/ rely on cooperation from members and98
donations from well wishers to execute their rural development programmes. In terms of functions, voluntary99
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organizations in a community are expected to contribute their own quota, be it moral, financial, physical, to the100
social, progress and economic advancement of the community in particular and state in general.101

This is based on the belief that there is no government however benevolent, paternalistic or well meaning102
which can boast of the capacity to provide all the multifarious needs of all its citizens. This premise applied to103
both developed and less developed countries of the world. This may be due to their peculiar shortage of almost104
everything one can think of, financial resources, capital, skilled manpower, technical known how, to me ntion a105
few. It is therefore, obvious that one of the surest and quickest ways to enhance sustainable agricultural and106
rural development lies in the active participation and commitment of cooperative societies members .107

IV.108

8 Research Questions109

To guide the researchers, the following research questions were formulated: 1. What are the socio-economic110
characteristics of agricultural cooperative members? 2. What are the various types of cooperative societies111
existing in the study area? 3. What are the sources of fund and farm inputs? 4. Are the cooperatives112
contributing to agricultural development in Ivo Local Government Area? 5. Are there problems constraining the113
agricultural cooperatives in rural development in Ivo Local Government Area?114

V.115

9 Research Methodology116

Descriptive research Design was adopted by the researchers because it is cost effective and less time consuming. A117
small sample size is used to extrapolate for a larger population. The result obtained is acceptabl ??Osuala,2007)118
Research questions one was: What are the agricultural cooperative members socio-economic characteristics ?119

10 Results and Discussion120

Results on the socio-economic characteristics of the cooperative farmers showed that 20 percent of them are121
within the age range of 18-25 years, 25 percent each are within the age range of 26-35 years and 36-45years122
respectively . However, 30 percent of the respondents are within age range of 46-55years .This implies that about123
70 percent of the cooperative members are youthful and 30 percent are above 46-55 years. The youths are greatly124
involved in cooperatives and they are contributing greatly to the agricultural and rural development in Ivo Local125
Government Area of Ebonyi State Nigeria .126

Educational status as in table 1 shows that 95 percent of the respondents spent 10 years and below in schooling127
which implies that they obtained JS3 Certificate or junior WAEC while only five percent had above 10 years128
schooling. The implication is that cooperatives members are low in literacy level and this have serious implications129
for adoption level of agricultural innovations and thus have serious policy implications for increased agricultural130
extension education and farmers education which need to be highly intensified .131

The marital status showed that 65 percent of the cooperative members are married and only 35 percent single.132
The implication is that marriage is an Institution that have increased the responsibilities of those who are involved133
. Thus , with their low literacy level and high marriage rate, the members are highly responsible and contribute134
to the social, rural and agricultural development in Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State , Nigeria , The135
group dynamics and synergy help them in articulation and pioneering farmers group meetings and taking good136
decisions to assist them in the various farm operations. These resulted into high production and group members’137
income.138

Annual income levels are also shown with 30 percent of them obtaining a mean income of N15,500.00 annually;139
28 percent others have a mean annual income of N40,500.00 and 16 percent have a mean annual income of140
N60,500.00 while 13 percent of them have above N80,500.00 annually. This implies that greater percentage141
(28%) of annual income of N40,500.00 were earned by the respondents and about 29 percent of the agricultural142
cooperators have annual income of above N60,500.00 and 13 percent obtained below N10,000.00 annually.143
However, the income generated by the cooperatives members have played vital role in rural and agricultural144
development since all the cooperatives societies are fully engaged in agricultural activities.145

The farm size holding was also analyzed and the results showed that 25% of the cooperative members had146
farm size of 1-2 hectares and 30 percent of them own 2.5-4 hectares. Another 20 percent own 4.5-6 hectares147
and 10 percent posses 6.5-8 hectares of farms. About 11 percent own more than 8.5 hectares and 4 percent148
own above 10.5 hectares. The holdings are encouraging showing that of the 50 percent membership that engage149
in production activities, have a very high involvement in agricultural production that results in increased food150
production and income to farmers’ cooperative members and to the Ivo Local Government Area in Ebony State.151
Empirical evidence has shown that farm size is negatively related to farm output which implies that the size of152
farm holdings influence output. That is the smaller the size of farm, the smaller the output and invariably the153
farm income . The mean farm size of members engaged in production was 5.525 hectares. This by no means is154
not small and therefore, encourage rural and agricultural development in Ivo local Government Area of Ebonyi155
State Nigeria. The above results on socio-economic characteristics have justified research question one of this156
study on socio-economic variables of agricultural cooperative members in the study area.157
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12 RESEARCH QUESTION THREE:

Research question two results were presented in table 2. Data result showed that there exist Agricultural158
Cooperatives which include multipurpose cooperatives with 30%. Production cooperatives was 20 percent and159
thrift -savings cooperatives accounted for about 40 percent while 10 percent of them are involved in marketing.160

The result showed that more of the agricultural cooperatives engaged in savings and thrifts which help in161
harnessing fund and making it available or as loans to farmers. Thus increasing farm production, farmers’162
income and their standards of living. These savings and thrift cooperatives could also be said to have contributed163
to about 40 percent of the development in rural and agricultural sector of the study area. The multipurpose164
cooperative also accounted for growth and development of agricultural sector with about 30 percent positive165
contribution. This type of agricultural cooperative serve all the sectors-namely: financing storage, processing,166
production, marketing, thrift and savings with overall education of cooperative farmers. Cooperatives as The167
third research question was on the sources of funds for the agricultural cooperatives. The sources are presented168
in table three with the highest coming from monthly dues ( 38 %), followed by levies (23%), sales (20%) and169
fines (20%) respectively. Other sources of fund include Registration (10%), service charge (10%), Rentals (5%)170
and capital invested (share stock, 2%).171

The various kinds of agricultural cooperatives put their members into a formidable groups that are eager to172
grow by participating regularly in meetings and paying their dues and levies as when appropriate without any173
hitch. This shows effective mobilization of individual funds that are harnessed together for group usage and174
advantages. The harnessed funds or resources would have otherwise been left wasting and unutilized.175

This also applies to leadership development principles for members especially youths who follow the democratic176
process of doing things. They also imbibe the spirit of group and team work which help reduce the chuvenistic177
individualism that stunts growth and development. The group dynamics and synergy involved in agricultural178
cooperatives also engender group collateral in seeking and obtaining financial helps from micro-finance Institutions179
eg: Ishiagu Community Micro-finance bank. This breaks the vicious cycle of poverty and injects new flow of cash180
into farm enterprises with this new status of agricultural cooperatives, they break the impending obstacles of181
access to farm financing. For instance, ??nogwu and Arene (2007) observed that low level of income and savings182
among small-holder farmers in Nigeria, impose limitations on the availability of adequate equity capital for183
financing small holder agriculture. They further argued that the remoteness of microfinance institutes to small-184
holder farmers in critical need of credit and the cumbersome lending procedures further affects their accessibility185
to credit.186

11 Source : field Data ( 2015).Multiple responses*187

For Okoye and Arene (2005), this hits small holder farmers most as they are being discriminated against by the188
financial system on the grounds that they are generally risky and unviable, and that transaction costs for smaller189
holder loans are higher than those for large loans. This approach of group or team spirit inculcates the good190
habits of book-keeping or accounting records which strengthens farm records The application of the cooperative191
acts ie code of conducts also instill obedience to rules and regulations as lateness to cooperative functions attracts192
a fine. This served as 20 percent of income to the cooperatives. It implies that laxity on the part of members are193
rather turned into income generation Research Question Two: What are the existing types of Agric Cooperatives194
in Ivo.195

12 Research question three:196

What are the sources of fund to agricultural cooperative in Ivo LGA, Ebonyi State? and general levies with 23197
percent respectively. The results agreed with the opinion of Agbo (2010).198

Research question four sought to find out the contributions of cooperative societies in rural and agricultural199
development in the Study area. Data results in table 4 showed various contributions of the various agricultural200
cooperatives societies in Ivo Local Government Area to rural and agricultural development.201

One of the major contributions is the mobilization of cooperative members for agricultural Development. The202
result shows that the highest percentage of 20 percent was on agriculture development especially in primary food203
production, marketing, processing, storage, thrift and saving which help farmers who are the majority of the204
people living in Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State. The second most important contribution is the205
provision of cheap farm credit or loan with 18 percent of cheap farm credits or loan with 18 percent. It means that206
the funds pulled together are available for those who are in need of cash. The case are given to these members207
without any form of interest and the mode of processing the farm credit is very easy and straight forward as the208
repayment is done during and after the harvest of crops, livestock and sales with ease and without any collaterals.209

The injection of cash into financing small holders farm operations is an area critical to agricultural development210
that the cooperatives have been very active, otherwise the sourcing of farm credits from formal financial211
Institutions are hectic and time consuming. At too complex for the understanding of the illiterate small holder212
farmers. Group processing of farm products ranked third in the contributions of agricultural cooperatives in the213
study area to rural and agricultural development with 16 percent. This activities reduce the level of spoilage214
of farm produce and also increase their products, enhance the shelf lines of products and make it easier to215
handle by packaging and marketing networking in easier and achievable manners. This is based on group synergy216
and dynamics because advertising cost is reduced as market will exist for products at point of processing that217
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encourage larger volumes of processing agricultural products because existing markets and demands so created218
act as motivation to agroindustrial enterprises. It has a multiplier effect in the study area because of other219
associated jobs creation opportunities to the youths in the study area.220

The 4 th is low cost of agrochemicals provided by the cooperative societies to farmers with 15% and followed221
by access to innovation with 14%. This showed that 15% of the agrochemicals used were provided by the222
cooperatives just as innovation to agriculture technology was another important contribution to agricultural223
development by cooperative societies in Ivo Local Government Area. The agricultural cooperatives Societies also224
contributed to savings with 13 percent response and provision of input of seeds and seedlings was 12 percent. This225
was also the position of training and retraining of farmers. Assisting farmers to obtain fertilizer and farmers’226
production obtained 10 percent each. The cooperatives dividends had 9% of their contributions to ??ural In227
general terms the agricultural cooperative societies have contributed to rural and agricultural development in Ivo228
Local Government Area in the following: Easy access to government agencies for assistance, Hire and purchase229
of machines, management of fish ponds, marketing outlets, had acquisition and networking of financing and230
marketing which have increased members financial strengthen out .The various cooperative societies studied in231
Ivo Local Government Area have immensely contributed to the socio-economic and agricultural development.232
This arose from the fact that majority of the Ivo Local Government Area inhabitants are practicing farmers. The233
group formation have also engineered farmers to utilizes idle funds by borrowing at low interest or no interest rate.234
This make cash available to the members and which they repay at the end of farming season or at harvest and235
sales with ease. The fifth research question sought to find out the problems current hindering the contributions236
of the cooperatives to the contributions of the cooperatives to the growth and development of agriculture in the237
study area. About seven major problems were identified and presented in table 5.238

Results showed that one critical problem facing the cooperative societies in Ivo are troubled by the low income239
of her members which was stored 22 percent to rank first, followed by lack of qualified personnel with 20percent240
to rank second. The third in ranking was poor quality of harvest which had 15 percent to rank second. The241
third in ranking was poor quality of harvest which had 15 percent.242

Others were low government intervention with funding with 12 percent to rank fourth and followed seasonal243
price variations with 11 percent. Finally two problems tangled at 10 percent each and include pests and disease244
control, and inadequate stall/stores. These problems are not uncommon but the way forward is by providing245
solution to the shooting problems. The intervention of non-governmental Organizations and the and the three246
tiers of government in providing financial assistance to the existing cooperatives. Assistance should also come in247
from kinds on training and re-training of their personnel to ensure to ensure effective cooperative management248
support also come in form of provision of low cost housing and stalls to assist the agricultural cooperatives249
societies.250

It implies that with added support and assistance to above mentioned problems would be suppressed by251
the cooperative societies in Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria. This is contributions of the252
cooperative societies in the Study area (Ivo-Local Government Area) showed that the organization is veritable253
instrument for agricultural development in Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria and the world254
over .255

13 VII.256

14 Implication of the Findings257

The data results showed that various types of cooperatives exit in Ivo Local Government of Ebonyi State. The258
cooperatives despite some financial and personnel shortage have contributed greatly to agricultural development259
in Ivo Local Government Area, Ebony State, Nigeria. Access to farm inputs, credit and processing machines260
and group management of assets help in the agricultural development because majority of Ivo populace are rural261
farmers.262

The findings implicated poor government intervention in financing co-operatives in the study area.263

15 VIII.264

16 Conclusion265

The authors concluded that agricultural cooperatives were efficacious in agricultural and rural development in266
the study area and recommended that government at the three levels and all stake holders should endeavour to267
assist cooperatives because of their multiplier effects on poverty reduction, food security, job and wealth creation.268
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Figure 1: 39

Nigeria have contributed to rural
and

agricultural

development despite the identified constraints.

Figure 2:

The study population comprised of the 80
registered agricultural cooperative societies at the
local Government trade and commerce office and the
Ebonyi State Agriculture Development programme office
at Ivo Local Government Area. Structured questionnaire
was used to collect primary data from the
agricultural cooperative respondents to

jus-
tify
the

objective and research questions. The questionnaire
items were taken to two expert in test validation/
evaluation of theComputerscience/statistics
department, federal college of Agriculture, Ishiagu, for
validation. VI.

Figure 3:
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1

S/No Characteristics Frequency Percentage
1 Age 18-25yrs 20 20
2 26-35 25 25
3 36-45 25 25
4 46-55 30 30
5.Education 0-2 yrs 30 30
6 3-6yrs 40 40
7 7-10yrs 25 25
8 10-15yrs 05 05
.Marital Status
9. Married 65 65
10 Not married 35 35
11 widow 10 10
12 widower 05 05
Annual Income N less:10,000 13 13
14 11,000-30000 30 30
15 31,000-50,000 28 28
16 51,000-70,000 16 16
17 71,000-100,000 13 13
18 Farm size 01-2ha 25 25
19 2.5-4ha 30 30
20 4.5-6ha 20 20
21 6.5-8ha 10 10
22 8.5-10ha 11 11
23 10.5-above 04 04
Source: field data
(2015)

Figure 4: Table 1 :
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multipurpose is sometimes serving as engine of growth following
its numerous contributions to growth and development of the
rural communities because individual resources are pulled to-
gether and therefore making a huge sum of fund that can used
and or invested. The findings agreed with Farinde, Akinloye,
Banji and Achisa (2005) and Agbo (2010) that agricultural
cooperatives are considered to be the most important organi-
zations that pay attention and
try to support rural development in general and
agricultural development especially through the activities
and services achieved for the sake of farmers.
This implies that cooperatives act like
government agents for rural development. About 20
percent of them are: pure production or primary
production. The production activities are into crops,

© 2015 Global
Journals Inc.
(US) 1

Figure 5: Table 2 :

3

S/NO SOURCES FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
1 Monthly dues 38 38
2 Registration. 10 10
3 Sales. 20 20
4 Service charge 10 10
5 Rent charges 05 05
6 Fines 20 20
7 Levies 23 23
8 Capital Shares 20 20

Figure 6: Table 3 :

4

Government Area

Figure 7: Table 4 :
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Area, Ebonyi State

Figure 8: Table 5 :
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